DATE THURSDAY, July 12, 1979

PLACE Rohnert Park Golf Course
100 Golf Course Drive
Highway 101 North towards Santa Rosa take Golf Course Drive exit to Golf Course Drive and there you are.

HOST Sam Singh, GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT
Phone Office 707 584-7636 Home 584-9557

GOLF 7:00 to 8:00 a.m. - carts available RESERVE

Lunch 12:30 p.m. - Double Decker Bowling Alley next door to golf course

Dress Casual

Meeting 1:30 p.m.

Program MICHAEL R. CLARK, CGCS
Superintendent Oakmont Golf Course Santa Rosa
"Construction of New Sand Bunkers"

PLEASE RETURN RESERVATION CARD - NOW

T.A.R.P. - Turfgrass Adaptive Research Program
July 6 - Peninsula G & CC, San Mateo
July 10 - Marin GC, Novato
Superintendents in these areas should attend these educational meetings.

MEETING PLACES NEEDED - Contact Wagoner 209 545-0723
Home 209 523-7141 or Walsh 408 338-2717 Home 338-3541

November 12 - Pasatiempo Golf Course, Santa Cruz
December 7 - Rancho Canada Golf Course, Carmel